Agenda

Open Space Advisory Board - Spring 2022 Grant Cycle

Where: Riverdale Regional Park
9755 Henderson Road
Brighton, Colorado 80601

*Please be advised, there is road construction at the entrance of the Riverdale Regional Park.*

First building on your left as you exit the detour

1st Floor Meeting Rooms

When: April 27th, 2022

Time: 6:00 p.m.

To Join via Zoom:
[https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84051844260?pwd=clc0enMvWXZqbHIp1QXBmb1pPaTN5Zz09](https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84051844260?pwd=clc0enMvWXZqbHIp1QXBmb1pPaTN5Zz09)

Meeting ID: 840 5184 4260
Passcode: 642531

One tap mobile
+17207072699,,84051844260# US (Denver)
+12532158782,,84051844260# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 840 5184 4260

Find your local number: [https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbuhhBrqQS](https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbuhhBrqQS)
Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Approval of Meeting Minutes from April 7, 2022.
V. Presentations of projects applying for Open Space Grant Funds – Spring 2022 grant cycle
   • 17 Regular applications, not including one disqualified
   • 10 Mini Grants

Mini Grants - Presentations are not required for Mini Grants, but applicants can speak if they choose to.
Each presenter has up to 3 minutes to present followed by 3 minutes for questions from the OSAB

1. Adams County - Ranger Patrol E-Motorcycle
2. Barr Lake - Lake Appreciation Day 2022
3. City of Commerce City - Park Ranger E Bikes
4. City of Northglenn - Rotary Park Pavilion
5. City of Thornton - Brandon Place Park Playground Swings
7. Sand Creek Regional Greenway Partnership - SCRG Community Engagement Initiative
8. Strasburg Parks and Recreation District - North Field Batting Cages
9. Strasburg Parks and Recreation District - South Field Shade and Scoreboard
10. Town of Bennett - Mountview Cemetery and Open Space

Full Applications
Each presenter has up to 5 minutes to present followed by 5 minutes for questions from the OSAB

1. Adams County - Riverdale Bluffs Trail System
2. Adams County - Willow Bay Phase 2 Acquisition
4. City of Aurora - Sand Creek Trail System
5. City of Aurora - High Line Canal Trail Construction - Colfax Ave to I-70
6. City of Brighton - HSV Target Property # 1 - Additional Funding
7. City of Commerce City - Fitness Court
8. City of Commerce City - Second Creek Farm Park
9. City of Northglenn - Kiwanas Pool Improvements Phase 2
10. City of Thornton - Trail Connections, Upgrades and Rehab 2022
11. City of Thornton - Aylor Open Lands
12. City of Westminster - Legacy Ridge Golf and Parks Reclaimed Irrigation Project
13. City of Westminster - Trail Connections, Upgrades and Rehab 2022
14. Hyland Hills Park and Recreation District - Clear Creek Valley Large Event Shelter - Phase VI
15. Hyland Hills Park and Recreation District - Sherrelwood Playspace and Shelter
16. Town of Bennett - Trail Wayfinding Art Project
17. Town of Bennett - Purple Pipe Phase II

VI. Public Comment
(Public comments are limited to 2 minutes per speaker)

VII. Break
VIII. Matters from the Board
   • Should changes be implemented to the Mini Grant approval process now that the possible award has increased from $5,000 to $25,000?

IX. Matters from the Parks, Open Space and Cultural Arts Department

X. Adjourn

**Upcoming Dates:**

- April 28th through May 5th: OSAB submits questions regarding projects to Open Space staff,
- May 6th: OSAB Score sheets due
- May 25th: Recommendation Meeting
- TBD: Study Session with the Board of County Commissioner’s
- TBD: Public Hearing